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Abstract 
Ship Energy Management System (SEMS) was the ship power system management and control center based on 
network. The real-time and reliability of network was the foundation of SEMS reliable operation. The characteristics 
of SEMS were analyzed by comparing with the land energy management systems, and the network topology was 
proposed based on switched Ethernet. The major traffics of SEMS were classified by its real-time and modeled in 
OPNET. Then the factors which affected the traffic real-time transmission were analyzed, and for which the solution 
methods were given and tested. This simulation approach also provides a reference method to study the future SEMS 
network.
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I. Introduction 
With the development of ship integrated power technology，Ship Energy Management System 
(SEMS) was focused widely by people. SEMS is the management and control center of ship integrated 
power system to achieve energy generation, transmission, deployment of the ship power system based on 
computer network, and can provide a continuity, stability and economy energy for ship to improve ship 
vitality. The conception of SEMS is root in Land Energy Management System (EMS), which have been 
widely studied. SEMS and EMS have the same purpose to manage power, but there are many differences 
between SEMS and EMS. 
Fist, EMS structure is equipment distributed power systems with wide-area and long-distance power 
transmission, which was consisted of several generations, distributions, substations areas to form a 
distributed power system; SEMS is a device compact and independent power system.  
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Second, EMS emphasis on macro security and economic management, and do not care about device 
level; SEMS not only emphasize the macro safety, reliability and vitality, but also stressed in device-level 
management. 
Last, in land power system, the generation, transmission and distribution are separated and divided into 
the energy management system (EMS) and distribution management system (DMS), and part regional 
function loss has less affection to the whole power system. While in Ship, SEMS is an integrated system, 
which monitors and manages power system within a limited range. So any small security problems of the 
ship power system may cause devastating damage. 
SEMS is based on computer network, which must ensure information can be reliable and  real-time 
transmitted under any operating conditions and accidents. Network performance is influenced by many 
factors , such as communication link speed, packet service rate , the network background traffic and so 
on. Network performance must be studied at the planning stage to find potential network problems. 
Many work have been done in land Power system. There were not only exists IEC61850, IEC61970 
and other standards, which have made a detail specification on the network architecture and 
requirements[1], the real-time of the network was also studied in-depth [2~5]. T.Skeie [2] proved that 
Ethernet has sufficient performance to meet the needs of SAS . F. Engler [3] made a feasibility study, 
which showed that communication method defined in IEC61850 can meet SAS real-time control and 
protection needs. These researches were about a simply station and focused on point to point delay of one 
packet. However, SEMS emphasis on the overall performance analysis of the whole ship power grid, 
which contains the whole process from power generation, power distribution, power consumption. So the 
system was more complex and the demanding was higher. 
In this paper, SEMS network were simulated and analyzed based on OPNET[6]. First SEMS network 
structure and functions were introduced in section II. Then in section III data traffics were classified with 
its real-time requirement, and were modeled with OPNET. At last we simulated SEMS network and 
analyze the factors which affected traffic real-time transmission. 
2. Network Structure 
SEMS system commonly was configured with two layer network architecture to meet the needs of 
different functions [7,8]. The up-layer met the data traffic real-time transmission and widely bandwidth 
needs with high-speed redundant ring switched Ethernet. The equipments on up-layer were workstations, 
gateways, database servers to achieve system centralized monitoring, management and analysis. The 
down-layer was process network based on Industrial Ethernet or Field-bus networks to adapt to the 
widely distributed, complex electromagnetic environment. It was divided into several zones. The devices 
included regional databases, acquisition module, protection and control module. The two layers were 
connected together through the gateway or switch to form an integrated monitoring system. 
3. Classify and Model 
3.1 Traffic classification 
The SEMS traffics can be classified by its real-time just as the substation process data was divided into 
seven categories in IEC61850. Each type data features and real-time requires are different. SEMS data 
traffic can also be classified to 3 types accordance with its real-time requirements: (1) Strong real-time 
traffics, such as alarm, protection and interlocking control frames. Such frames transmission delay 
exceeds a certain limit (1~5ms) could bring disaster to the system; (2) General real-time traffic, such as 
state data of remote measure, remote control , remote adjustment and remote signal, which not only had a 
certain real-time requirements, but also had a certain synchronization demand. These traffics were the 
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data source of advanced application functions such as state estimation, power flow calculation. etc. 
(3)Weak real-time data, such as current and voltage raw waveform data for real-time fault diagnosis or 
power quality analysis, and voice and video traffics. Such traffics were very large and were important 
load to the network. 
Data traffic transmission delay was concerned with network environment (network speed, bandwidth, 
load, transport protocol, etc.) and traffic own characteristics (data amount, services priority, etc.). 
Therefore, the data traffic in a specific network environment should be modeled to analyze how variety of 
factors affected the traffic real-time transmission, then we can select the appropriate transfer method to 
obtain the required real-time. 
3.2 Traffic model 
SEMS achieved power supply and distribution management, load management, security management, 
power systems analysis and other advanced applications. The data were transmitted from the down-layer 
data acquisition and control equipment to up-layer energy management stations. The up-streams were 
much greater than down-streams, So the up-streams need to be modeled and its real-time performance 
need be analyzed. The up-streams mainly involved the following: (1) Alarm and Protection Traffics. Such 
traffics mainly refer to the system alarm and protection events, which were burst when switch changed 
position or voltage/current exceeded its limits. These traffics rarely occurred under normal operating 
conditions, but were focus appeared when system was fault, and with higher real-time and paroxysmal 
characters. For a single node, it were stochastic and seldom occurred frequently in a short time. But to all 
such messages in a region it generated with negative exponential distribution[9].This traffics can be 
simulated with one Ethernet node in OPNET, and be directly mapped to the Ethernet layer. The law of 
such Traffic was listed in Table 1.
Table.1 Protection and Alarm traffic model Parameters 
distribution exponential
interval mean time 0.1s
Duration 600s
Data frame length 128byte 
CoS 7
protocol ethernet 
（2）Monitoring and management traffic mainly include power supply and distribution management, 
load management, security management, power systems analysis and other advanced applications, which 
is based on SCAND(Supervisory Control And Data Acquisition) Database in each region. So it can be 
modeled as Database business model in OPNET. The traffic parameter is shown in table 2. 
Table.2 SCAND Database model Parameters 
Data Request cycle 0.5s 
data amount 1024byte 
CoS 6
protocol TCP 
（3）Power quality analysis. Fault recording and other raw-data services need to collected current and 
voltage raw data on-site. These data amount were big and the reliability and delay have certain 
requirements. It can be modeled as a custom task with TCP or UDP transport protocol [10]. The data 
amount were associated with sampling frequency. If 3-phase current and voltage were acquired with 6.4k 
sampling frequency (128 points per cycle for 50Hz), 16 bit (2byte) sampling precision, and the data was 
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transmitted every 8 cycles (0.4s), then the data amount was 6 * 128 * 2 * 8 = 12288byte, which was 
shown in table 3.  
Table.3 data model Parameters 
Data Request cycle 0.4s 
data amount 12288byte 
CoS 5
protocol TCP/UDP 
3.3 Network simulation 
We assume that a ship power system with two power stations, five distribution areas, and one 
monitoring center was connected with a ring network shown in Fig.1. There were 5 nodes in each region: 
one SCAND database (DataBase_X) stored the SCAND data, two Raw Data node (Raw Data_XX) 
recorded the power quality data, one alarm and protection node (P&A_X) simulated the event messages, 
and one other application node(other_App_X) simulated other non-real-time data as network background 
traffic. There were four node in the monitoring center to process all regions data traffic and statistics each 
traffic real-time performance: one monitoring and management station (monitor) cycle to read the regiol 
SCAND database to complete system monitoring and analysis, one protection and alarm processing 
workstation (P&A) dealing with the regional protection and alarm information, one real-time power 
quality analysis workstation (PQ) recorded and deal with the raw-data. Simulation started from the 100s, 
and lasted for 1000s. 
Figure.1 SEMS simulation network topology 
4. Simulation and Analysis 
Traffic real-time is very important to SEMS, which can be affect by many factors, including network 
characters(such as Link Speed, protocols, network load, QoS method, etc) and traffic own characters 
(such as data sampling rate, traffic data amount, and so on).  
（1）Link Speed. A network with higher speed means its transmission speed was faster, so the network 
transmission delay was shorter. Network delay with 10Mbps longer than the 100Mbps, Fig.2 shows the 
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transmission delay gotten in center under different speed. The traffic delay of P&A in 10Mbps was up to 
17ms(line.5), and 4ms in 100Mbps(line.6), it can not meet the 5ms requirements in 10Mbps network, 
Therefore applications should select the network speed with 100Mbps. 
Figure.2 Network Ethernet Delay. Line1,3,5 are delay of PQ,monitor,P&A node in 10Mbps network ;Line2,4,6 are delay of 
PQ,monitor,P&A node in 100Mbps network  
（2）Network load. Ethernet is a competitive network, multiple data traffics will lead to the 
data-sharing networks because of the queue queuing delay caused by the larger, Fig.3 shows the regional 
background traffic delay when compared to 30Mbit shows that the load rate increased the greater the 
delay. Therefore, high network load when the network is required to take appropriate traffic control 
measures to ensure real-time data transmission. Scheduling method using priority-level real-time 
requirements of different data streams given different priorities, strong real-time services receive the 
highest priority, Fig.4 shows the use of SPQ scheduling control method, real-time services of the delay 
contrast, visible, high priority data latency, and basically free from the impact of background traffic. 
Figure.3 Network Ethernet Delay. Line1,3,5 are delay of PQ,monitor,P&A node with 30% background traffic;Line2,4,6 are delay of 
PQ,monitor,P&A node without background traffic. 
Figure.4 Network Ethernet Delay of P&A traffic. Line1 no QoS;Line2 SPQ scheduling. 
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(3) Transmission protocols. Application traffic mapped to different communication stack can get 
different real-time. Data transmission protocol can choose a direct Ethernet transmission, or TCP/UDP 
protocol. Different methods can get different real-time and reliability. A simpler protocol can get a better 
real-time, but it can result a worse reliability.  Fig.5 contrast the delay of raw data transmitted with TCP 
and UDP. It can be seen that the UDP delay was smaller than TCP, because TCP is more complex than 
UDP and can provided a more reliable transmission. (Regional Link background traffic is 20M) 
Figure.5 Application delay of PQ with TCP(1) and UDP(2). 
（4）Traffic data. The larger traffic data amount, the longer the transmission delay, so data 
compression techniques are required. For the raw-data traffic, if compression ratio is 1:10, the data 
amount is about 1228byte per 8 cycles, then it just need one Ethernet frame, the delay which is shown in 
fig.6 is smaller. Data compression technique not only can reduce the network load, but also can greatly 
improve traffic real-time. But the compression algorithm requires some computing time, which is 
concerned with algorithm complexity and hardware speed. With the development of compression 
technology, this processing time will be shorter and shorter. Some research has been studied and applied 
in the power system[10,11].
Figure.6 Application delay of PQ with no compression(1)and data compression(2) 
5. Conclusion 
Ship energy management system is an important part of ship integrated power system. SEMS network 
traffics were modeled in this paper, and the factors which influenced the traffic real-time transmission are 
analyzed. A suitable method should be used to improve the real-time to satisfy the need of SEMS data 
traffics. With the development of digital, network automatic technology, the data traffic and category will 
be increasing. These network modeling and simulation method based on OPNET will be more and more 
important in future SEMS network design and analysis.  
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